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io ô ns;in hI at St., J hy. w S t e
WÀS conditions in this cEstriet during ýparkxnan speaks of "the portals forbidden by the iron exigeneles

IOUNS,' Quz,
ma in: ".The Re of Canada guarded by Fort St. -space. We come at once td the

ïO CAIqADA',, ihe Fr'eneh Regi
AU writérs on Canadian Jean. But the Preneh defensive period represented by the acedm-fugees 'c

'jàtýeý jîjstorjý: 'Notes bilqtOry have had tai £ollo* .elosely wýrkshere were never of astroni panying illustration whieh I -am

14. Ngore, the tKe biýStl" pr, per.,4gagept eàracter. At We jable to give here through the kind-.r the R
ve niijes eurther, nesà of.Dr. 1)oughtyý Chief Aréhi-

Anglkàn) St joJýjM, Thëý,platj wu d th e e the river, De Bourl -igt &t'Ottawaý In ýUy, 1775, thât

lieu Madý it gr at hweay 'loir, er(wted in,17319 a. gprüber of strong vmiàmus Verraonteir, Ethan Méne
';à pýý AM whýéý wnrk,, vffiich, in A h t -haeùig eaptured Ticond roga ' by

ýghl>n the ýânqj ýfîhý> 81. ni ers 's e
p Y. aùd Crowd: Point, by,

in, St, J'Ohns Might, if un- ili 16M èa' t, Ahg Sehuyler madé ûpýnion it 1'hy all ac- S'Ubtlet
his raid 1tiý Ç1anadý,t, çhaM-b1ý ,au4 ''eotihts ýàiprekùe1e "., lu' lispite of sttpërior: numbers, §ýùeà down t4

realize that 'Lap-r,,àirÏe' being big t4is the Frcýýh abandened it the Riebelien, eapfMýed &9, à éâiÀiioopanada,ýa higtoryý nmer ýyeiýr. The',preeAntl,'eUt et..Sti Jobbs.. wi h the doze un.
treading liigWtieý loft Iiig St. followi ii

1ý4 rÈole 1eýgtÉ% Oýf the whith was ÇA YE ývý eý4 keensive 'aeý suspegtmg
0. the fort, aâd

at the ýÇt -*etjýe,'e iü 1ý2 Uý.WEn nqe,ý'i
seen to, bW,împe-ra,ýye.ý th

M'il
1' Iý , U--ý à , PÎM caWý» e, Johne 946 be «trei4*eneÀiý'à tuted'rr Lx =W it, isI thmatene& -ýold barra&Ê' sti6en tl1he ewji)ý, Ot, bui1ding cou

"the "fort-ýý r ton àenOn -si Gaý carlQÏO ap
wi d

%
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êepté'd" we ge yau to -a were M'a fat' 'T4 ay, Il C,bout at A They-rcherýý, or may hap a loading wagous with dipýt. 
op

Fmm: thî Vinegar Fadory. ganie of or pe'r#alýs work8dýal1 day and only one Mâný
a contest with the knîttiùg nêedlesý hala a blister on his han(ls-iwjliéhr, éýr.à1. ç»q -we. are n' rj--ýchalleiigel us and sele how 'speaýs weil can

potniion i» ',Étýte that, capt. At- fast Wê eat 'lem up. it 011 y olie- m'aft vbýéked?
îinsoný lias ý,,,aéfiigteis, deciaed ýtO If You care ioaccept any or all 0-
refuse the advaJýta9e0us Offer of our defisi you eau. make_ ar. AT TRE- NATIONAL ROTEL

en y made hiýmJ dýtheI- pdsi ràngeüien. ýbY ,ýÇéi-11t19_Ç0rPl, àke ... 7 special FillilÂs" ul D'ir" r, of 1)ýnIéing (Àii '(Officers Quarters)Baba), No. 2,,SectioRi M,,G G.
--ýo the p<Èâposod,.Çànudian W.:A. in 5-parts.:,NA6w, TÊÈ èLASS P1'F' AND A maid with a éluster once made

VI 1. r 1 ýa great.blwier.Likitsll: Che WA: had sicarcely. finishednn ýy >. and ý:Qadg Pl-n- A-d.usting.a-bûst in the hall.Xý 1 SundayU nny attempt to e0mpýte nIng our, ediigratulatiohs .to Cjàâý And when, it was dusted, the
36ý wlýûn the martW treP .though they Put, 

Dead
tiie Ca' tain ad of an ust it was busted, a er#v a, very- ýs üUlar shok., othejý An ý'ýtËé blistnow is dust..that, is, in âxtsséemà to h thiough the hallsoiave ýg.feIwt al -thé officers, p

ý'iretions for, Q40"ýéf- eùý seffi iniýý te th with ... UIAM DUgC-;&N and
cers. We ýYànder why 1. Theré lütal Aftel- .. we had Win.wag upi'n. the bel,. 0É eàUÉàeý COlkAI,,, UQUOWA

d- th Éot inferînk anything
Sam B -and -buttoü,-d

'The elleaniiig up Party at the up generally, they made a decideà- Luke and':'de Viw e, een avGÉablé r.,-WÈ -I>Orlm. ?ÏÏ -à b 1ý
P,6pula , . 1 , -

r ýamUsement with, vetérans 'Of 85ý land ge. I
ýhè Ê.Sý1%. àýs hýle we reserve 6ur É

aoê,ýut we aily jiecemity lor a ýaàtterý until ýdter thëir:'pré]uiýréE m. Méaù !We, likè to st
tury'fatigue whèn the;officgls in the.' And, litre 4ye

But _ààý$uPply ' it 1-thËlmseivmý We - 8ý« "eue, -we MnfýUj d -eoiù, wo .1 man, :,Veù ncetin moine 6f,,thÈ nie d i1là hear what Iget g if: ételeimt ve to.the ië.,,4.The image pri

Belt, up frcm thé lowing - ; . 1
Ilave qw4âTit a blesàed, vow,iûr instru týû4ýLl pur-" 9eý;ab,_'Pos ourseg in adm Upan . àle - 90 tÈýaking, Tý' XcNeill ofT. lîýoshal' That th:eýr wdn. et look k

yýt6é efl-jewelry
prepaý 

a WayS C0Mpjetý-,,ý1ý
90M CàMiein and pickTn .0ralerly .:S wïlat'is thc:Staff USé, 'Y, Ti. Brînkman 49,oute out, YCý,UÈ

Azd kroiling -pudnd 8',-tnû ù UnMulterl 'For 81, ýËîCk_àr--d nýthË,ý0rder1Y Offieels biel Sý 'Aý WaIll g yatir glad eyes Èbb6ut, cessiýtiesl"or
when bits of fid Mali uff:d tbite PRESENTSTo'chàiie(ý to teasé,"'7 9p, -All 9,£>Gds 2ýbso1utely guàrantteNý viaist to .5queeze,Aý,w mine

'1ýo lipg tý kiss for miles,gw tD hearI thât FýQ4(3uk 'Me girls all bunk,ý and Sc,eHn" Who astni . ay AIA ýInt t'o'ho- m'El

1_ý n vil

thât hc had -Wh thoyw4aýr' a

ge"e, «VM

1 xwl KELLY-PEAFDSALL-LYONS
pf so Pal 3-'o

takç a 1ý1PI,

M

XMý IkI%ý1l
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JOTTINGý,., Y R-om. er»-Ec. son and Brown did a little singingtoo. 09 elacy.
The ýexeitement in Queýbec has Pte. F. J. Graham,,of the C.O.R., C aïn A

naw.died,ýgmpletely d-own, and the cave two recitaýtions-in first class
DCfàehment of Canadian style, and we rather think it wasýe1ýý-Mý 1 e11- is,,Icarrying. 0 H. A. S,.T -.'" EO RG E, M gr.n r4outine Sapp>ýr, Tàeaspl that sang Sleep

C..B. has been lifted for Bab 'ý8Ïeep. Better luck next'time
50 per cent of the unit, so that Spr. T. Sapper -àlel)üilald's Scotch SAVETY F1ýtST-things noýw have taken an ordinary song was a sort of mystery-very
turn. Quebec, City has, in , its few knew it. Insure with us in an old line BritishCitadel, Ramparts and old build- The burden, in the main, lay
ings certain charins dor the visitor, with the -piasnists, ýSpr. Mc'Coig Company.
and, the boys one and all are now having to come te, the rescue at
éàjôyïng their new ýurroundings. . times. R.eally the changez of key, Agents--Lackaw anna c 0A1*ýTripe to St. Anne de Beaupre, which these devoted performers
the new, Quebec Bridge and Mont- had to go through, were. to say....MorenCylails are. quite the usual the, least of ît, vastly numereus.

ýîhiffg A. D * 8aturday and Sunday. Canteen fùnds pr'ùvidecl suaokes Go To
Ohurch, paradim were held, the and apples, and: under the able

Roman. ciatholie t4 , 9t. Patrie4, chaimàanship of Lt. U. R. Knight, 
Ur

the Anglican tç, the 0 al os a evgulug'' New taý,4x -very. Wu
the eï àti4>ýýïi eî y- epiclit.
terians and others to,,St. Andrews. Two- motion ýpi0tUres :by the -or a- Good M eal,The1ast two parades marched off' Y. M. C.. A. co4cluded, the pro-
behÎndthe excellent bauï of theLgrai4me, then to bed af ter God

Save, -the King.

THE SAMSON SENTRY. Wi HOTE L
$HOES AND SHIPS AND

A. 14. GOLDE14, Prop,Orderly Officer to ýSentry, after SEALING WAX.
hearing a repetîtion of his duties

The change in style due to. th, Mqke this Hotel gourAnd what wowd Yeu do if an
týrmed pa.rty ohange d writer to this column, Meiedquerters whiley YOUIr Il be-quite evident. The presenýt

subeeriber who, -writes undertýis 1 Il-,Seztýy (quitc Per,,Pléxed for a
e4mfflt hope toWhik au«weredý,at

certain manner:---ý'I'd--disarm- ýema-làte. that fréË4ôxii of style
whieh îs nat

'h ur.altg ýhe peu of that
-Cloughty..:. 8eOý: Wh we ve laterDm 

9ý)ç 0 e 1 IllecaUed, the 'Biig Svede'., -Four iel-
AT, 10', heýhas to-write, letters,

14P to thal4U
Rates Moderato Spacious 'Diniri 9r.nF.3ecMýtbixw 40J19 îý:. ,ep7 thé,

04 ýhè 9th ïl a concert *as ýetýff at at'. 44%ls frora
4rranged ty thrwWing a fit.- For 1 itce- Groceries and, Fru'
4wày the hotir8 of 1'lhe k du Wý,ve'had t6 ý-QQ pro0,4ptail) wiI4iiiýçù lately

e, talent ras: -r 'from thé' Wh ýli ten. On'thenightof the býg fikht, whichZnéineerýs themselves. Tal nt, did Wi
let it,,go, caji't alter go dou in Hieory as the 'Third MOIR'S, BEST CHOCOIATIýSt4 -bec, theBattle of Quý AGENT FORýv ýw4ýýe ý1M1, , --, nZe1ý111&Zký d and

k ' L 'Y tý' the: fraýý, Lauxat's1eýY1R]à Viýëk1ingtha een MM1-1Maude hiîîtý :'weapon previOUSiv ri ,,withý sôtue ý pdpular 8,11S. Spring W ater.
ý,ýFàppffl R"lJeý and týn0h fol1ûw&f!ý .,y fer le was, ho é

lichelieu Street, ST. jolTNVecaf Corpl. eUtý: the Ro'aà
efiffý blieught down the house with' eso;e(Pf, Ed pick 'a meleby eou by -aktýààà1 RU 4andles, with whiell' tpMý Wee, the 6 flay 'tb el

ýi tem -Q,4ý1grine4 at'. je lygneaet4r- ofË à 0 s t Ô'FTAWA.îeO, Priial).," ýa ft Tevenge, and torth-trip 
PENNA14TS cUsH1ôýmc"É*

a
lÉal t' w t the were in W hý&aid it was. Spr. ýjjï# Q, in ve thé -fi1,24g h Nowyou undentaild an 'd's MILITARY SUPPILIPS;yar'. .qlie,

Our lir&Iarn1 "sh
ke

4ý
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FURTRER, CONFIDENTIAL, PROBABLY THERE WAS.
DISCLOSURES ON TIÎE

GREAT. WAR. sgt. Boyd (to one of his pets)
Have you faken a bath

By Ali Baba (Lake). Privàte (tremibling)
St.,Tohnsi there- one mieing?

Dear Steve,

Boston, U.&A. THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT.

ýî Steve5 I'm fed up wÏtÉ theýýe here
ýEngineers, which 1/2 of them aint One cd theCorporals sent in the

vol. N6 25. St. johnsy P.Q., Saturday, April ý0,thý 1918. even BÉakenien. They take a girl f'llowing conundrum:,-
l', ', : 1 ý 91. . Lieut. ýSchenek stands 6 feet 4away from a fella, aint don't even

e1ýý The- Copy Advertieing ..Rates teil hiat they is going to, do.
Founded O.ct 1917 On Request you W, inches in his stocking feet, and

82.0p..3y T.Il'w Year The girl 1 whose -name is Jean, but snickes continuously. If smooking

is French Kandian, but speaks stunts Your growth licyw tall would
STAFF - english as good as nie Steve, aint Mr. Schenck be if he did not smoke.

EDITOR:-Lleut Ray R. Knlght
so much, but girls is, scarce hére (You will have to read the an-
Steve. swer in the: stars.-F., J,. S

Spr. E. Carcii-Jackton,
candda. Art. The of f icers calls them Engi-

Art neers rank au f ile andwhen they
7 (an unknowrf nius) D. B. A. A. Brasifort,

a Rations". Poetry.
Lt,,t. Ii. Oý, c,,'ùdgln;.WýO.R. ays rank theý says a mouthfull. STRATEGY FROM CLASS '36.

Soci Matters. SgtMajor Edwarcie, W.O.R.
;U g.:P", Lpwfnan, Lieut. F_ J. Schenk, What I say Steve, is why sho ald -o posý
Àý: It is said that there is ii

Harry Flemming, M.G.C. they be called Engineers and us 1 -
SI Mgr. Lieut sibility. of Lieut. Trefford losing

£>ilWr J. AýncIdj M nted' ection. Coi-p. A. J. Lakei M;U.C. only Machin ry. Believe me, we
his life in the present -war. He

should be called Engîneer Gunners
'Iý, %M AGDe.-Lieut C. A. Dividson carries sol mueh brass about with

an them stiffs Machiners.
him, that,: Hindeiýburg will surely

-On the level Steve, this dunp is see that lie be captured alive.
-ýOUR NEW JOB: sethanSt.,Louils' thats gging

rOB: - soine., . One -of our fellàà whieh 1
meli,:*ho are now e ne Depot, joihed wrote about onct got the mumps

statiýned at th ýýt Joh SQUIBS FROM QTJEBËC.
he -di ect of heIping to. and as punishinent we got a decease

cana, aýExPeditionary Forte with the: sole abi
the wari in so- doing yon. joined the greatest Crusýde that has ealled quaran-tine which Capt. Overh.eard où St.., John Street,

Pgianee of men. .-In so, doing Yon-biécaýne members >Black gave us. When you, got Monday ùight .(fémàleý -vo1ceý:_
the great -t býrôth«hoocl the wÔrId hM,ýàftr seen. qaaraùtineSteve, you feel-just the

-j'là t "Oh! Mr. Boydl" "I didn't
;tafi ly everybody saysyùuýaint know «

A yôul. Who a)ré Dow S oned eý thý6::St. é, 1% epo are.
healthy, so they lwk yon înai room

"l" torbQ found répilesentatives from -nearly every profession and' nearlý,

troe-lajoiningihe and put'a guard on the door, but Has- the telephone girl goï, M

Yëel , gnewifices, Uth as. regards coeorts: and finA;nciaý g4in. B1ýt et leave 1 Windows so ydu c -an get Davidson'g number yef? r.

ti,,Imve ûlsûý'aýsumed a no less real rýs onsibility to out.
swinetýtùe p

You aint supposed tol go out u
auntry. ýSappers with whiie sheets
Is true Y0uhâýe wÎllingly oeepteci less y-ou are a cook or -a

thàil in JGM14& ihe C., B. typewriter 1heiý bleds.
when you go out

[y W9 to go to work, but
'eûme

r'th the in àt nighi and go out eanýOffieers using Sergeant's, el«kýhaneêd the axé 0 e saw, the:,drillý-or lathé, fôt>tlie -thë

1hle ïnachiue gun 'tut,,' ff ",all, you hav, merely taken up ing. gear ý in thesè haM tim6le. -(Oi,
et Gl'taoW a mginéërs are gbing to. play ve serviee?)

the desire to exýý, nA a-t'toïn The

-y gQverned and dirwti-d your us a, game911 Yo

à bý lfàrmeri 

U
P,'ýo ieiiey *hie ou 'là é li alefiork, h at

ýPôr, Mpite: ýof the, exchane are Pýëtéfy ïýiluwing. a new àài fhýV L 1eý. _Wth the

tite ýnob.lest profession in the world today,-the will wish they nover even seen us

',of- Arma when we get thru with them sat. Membels -of the., Qùébe-,
8 We are oing toý use a:rgaýi at. j'4b::jýjej toi 'bc ablgr t o, 4hoWdr . .indiffCent 8oýaws jùst-,à tbere àré M

l1ad, ao àüdiflërýent trademâný Blit, if m 1 sý mop which ;yôu. km Uà1 -h
l-ou for erýý t6,oý; a.ý , W, P' ý e' all qué4t!oiim appertaining tcý'eûrn-

in the condition ofý the, iMpleýàenfs çjl:.. ouee plà,y«d.ià thý lâleo. AlabiLI)Iba ýtroubles af ter,- holdijag thieir 'eon-
Üoda ý'w*ýy lshýt4ý,y0U net stM cou-tînuý to do sol under the ege, ýw1 'Ue.Quade whicli yau

ýà1àw "pi4yéd, in f é- N cifiî couts
take'a pri&

ýUt'YoUr neW W0Ë_ký d jU gé 18 gol, t plày 3rél and me

b . .. e -e -k h--e sheets;
et wili play2iid, and Pickett Who ean

eý *e, iWar -is o-ý,er and yQif eotüxn, ýà ei,ýij l1ifý, yon, ajày'ý ÙI;Ïn for thýçpý loià of

put y, _ÏLýý ,ýJ'a" î;ýw mwh
y,

ý 41, rý ý1- - 1ý1 - U LonlY The aver is eert8iînrý à
% 1nb11ým'for the Engine@rjjý lWith go

the parade, eround srhoulà yonr, bearing bû that stand for it, and &0wobody woulra ma4Y'ýý.DanW' about.

and in, publie the r repq"on of ýget u pugeh in.the'llusé.
ât "My Ar»ýY Rida'ge 'ýAýýsteVe,, OUI

e4 # gre P
îý t
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Machine Gun Corps, C.O.R. (Photo by Pinsonnault.)

-PAMOUS SAýYINGS BY GR-eAT VINEGAR FROM TRE bc sending for fifty dollars at a W.O.R. if theywer'nt.
MEN.. FACTORY. clip and boast that they blow in

ten of them
S:ýýfi.. .î homie every night down town. oYa who hâd beenOne of 'the b

-ýate. That ginle will repent in thenea'r down town bending his e1--bow,:-çý
liupgr Fleming. future. eoming up âtreet with his lieüd,

"_13uck and 'Baldy. "-Cpl. Pi'e- Corporal Kelly is the "Chimmie held high,-so that he wouldn't
Fadden " of this outfit. See him. When a'certain other buneh were spill it, we guess,-when an M.P.

Shoot a Lake. peddle the "Knots and L.ashings" with. us in the Vinegar Factory, asked him. if he- belonged to the
Shoot the lot.'ý-ýte. Maracus. amQng the boys. we had to -put a' sentry on in the pickle factory. "Hie, dont I look.
French ladies.'ý--Capt. Gibson. ablutiar room to tell them. which like it?" hiecoughed the souse; as
Hogs, swine, pigs, unelean.'ý- The opportunity of good fishing trougli to wash in. We took him. he zigzag ed home to answer tat-

Sgt. Mjr. Evans (C.E.) in St. Johns bas certainly deve- off that duty when the boys went too-
fcan ride abicyýcle infhe dark, loped some splendid liars in the to College.

better than, I ean in the day- W.O.R. Corporal Benny Dunn has a
light. "-Lt. There was a genuine look of smile on parade that will notýcome

."Letsgotsc>methingonhim.."-- NDt everyone knows -that Sergt.- ala -r iÈ depicted on the. faces of the, Off. He found a young lady in St.
Sgt. Simons (M.P.) Major Edwards is a minister of the Éattalion Orde .rly Roem Staff o Johus that could and would speak
::"Rave a cigar, Corporal.'ý-Pte. gospel. Ile wu known in the the W.0.k last Wednesday w-hen English.u' Rough Neck edStates the the B.SX. rush in and asked

eue, C Pr âAéï"' among other kindly.orporàl,' can be The W.O.R. are to have a CaCi that it bc Put in Part 1 - that the
bunk" house fatigue.ý,_pte. meant nick names. The boys- were n-

must not eut off their ears teen. The men are very anx,ý
certainly out in force at the even- lous

as they were doing. Visions of to know if it is to be a '4 wet" eau-ing meetings- ait the _Methodist Self-mutilation amoeg the "beut feen, and we take great pleuureChurch the past two Sundays. The
MR.S. RARRY FLEMMING yet " troops appeared in- our imagi- in publishing herein that it will be

IàLOWS INTO TOWN. 4oys know. him. and'what is more, nation, and it Was a great relief (Continued on next page.).he, kno-ws the, 'boys. : You should when the B.ISX xPla'ined that it

Duriug thepast week,,, there was have.,sftn. the tough buneh in the, Was the ears on their Winter Caps
front seat luAt.SU'nday;:but Rome that lie had referenee to. MOREAU

i of thoseguys.ure grnug thedevil
n Mrs, HarrYTIem-

lot Ibi' cofflern theee days. Not N :Pýotosrap4ic,ý5tt;bio.l.,
'Zing, 0.'C..,Anà besthà! d that 0 need for the other troops to

of.them beloùé tû hïm, w3t1y -HIGH-CLASS-
known. :and. popùlar '.'Maehi- et sore because the W.O.R. haveiliM a jugful. -PORTRAITS-

Of' the aame namb, favored the- cleanest quarters in the dis- 21 St James St St. Johns) p.Q."Ur, burg by drýing off'the " St. trict. They can't help it, because
eobj4 ' Sergt, ýýT,,ripp..is- ýdeyejop1ngý a, it à M,ý4eýmake.up>Limited",at tUe GrandCen, 11-1%r jn _è 01 thé wý0 R.
tre'atation. On béËaff'0ý' îr t-O be elean of -habîÉi ao wellas of,la L HEVEY&sertis t)iat you cânnot hàve,.braixi&
.ýP'jt, '.'XEotsý and Lasliirj,,-e" ex- touligue.
ta1j4ý-'t0 Uri. and hair sel 'F-caÉ!!"

Fleming a ýeo.rdial 0
It has been worth all the trouble MERCHANT TAILORSTh>ôse weretwo 'fine sùckerm th-àt and Worry -and , hard work ofhe caught >tdu>theý' rdiay, but. then Big shipmentafcobi

ravz IT' M ing 4way 011 the run from. Lon--at would'yoif ë,'Ypkt' ho j8 a don. to St,ý Johns, if it is on' Fox s P ur T E IZ
A biýnkeY in',eiýYil lîfùý ly that

thé, tele.
Aew=ý ol'a , griam: gag. ý;Grand_

and Màther siek4 CoMe home-', absolut
A,. boüple of "quit je Y. IY failéd tos,ýewhy fiýhâýýtriej t b NYID r eek-end loin4cetf at t. _nt$À pass. Me

îhe s
't on. a frIeight:,this week. It wasvIt

claanYof the W,.O.R. Éther. 'We#ýt _bejîý Tý,e.'W.O.W have d their, pi fureshlmr another bunch fiarc, boa esting -taken 'l EstabHsh d 18M-on&Y.ý it wu e 64ý
'4- Len Bowen, dýup.'c*pît

M&ft w 0 to vè

EN£l", of the

of

4eeý4, Mid, hi«,YýàaY,



wt on, ,hen the r-----

wlrLlthese dagý about his hair.
J9;entdebide if he shall hev

'e-arent or - uy some hair pins.

-1er (>tney is one of
"ti:qietýe bos ya would -meet

ùlemt of Sirnåag, 'but when
Se~~ . e,, mting be means it, and

Sev nt aeo the soused C13-*
ýX, -ell Herb that he
WAK, n th lda to wear those
14pls.- areoterretrnd OH PRUNES" FAVORITE SAYIlCYG5

ii.ie.i t. Jüebesides the "big 0 r o
anddo-'t ouforet t. On Sunday afternoon last, a -Major McGowan:-"In case ofand oWt yocforget i

spick ad span liveryoutfit drove pire, jmp out the first window

up to the Hotel 14tiozal (Officiers and turn to the' right,.
e Mt ndet or nkheadciuarters). A few minutes later Major Bennett:--"I wonder if

f*r-te .OR.Thp Orderly Room Lt. Stovel an-d Lt. Marshall, all she is Irish.'' 8,000 Candle Poweir

Staff ae t feet o Tuesday toged eut in their' best 1ñb and Major Stanlley:-"Trävellinge on Strong, Safe and Effcient,

tùcker, were seen driving off. They high.' Puts the Uight at the nightplace i

left no address inithe orderly room Lieut. Baldwin:- "Youi andthngEmit

1 ee t oo teas to where they could be located your silly smile." FAIR BANKS
plàeM wa vry nearly arrested in caue of necessity, but rùmor has Lient. Crawford:---"You knowM R E

f or Fàn~ey asing the it that they finally landed at the "m a married -man."M R E
mieo45Ladies College at Grand Ligne. Lieut Church:--"How about a y paya ppr e

e hae n reprcohei ttl gaeare courpfete.
We hve n reort f teir rip itte gae. A tool for every purpose-

as both of these officiers have been Lient. Marshall;-'I love the adaeeal
'Oùr q 1elke,;of real Amd as iaumï as the proverbial yster ladies!tadae eibe

beeuýe %A traçú ld not stop That night however Mr 'ar0 Th Canaiagt;
týWthede0ýin tOtake him to shanl as doingeonsiaerable talkL

Fù»iet hig about it in his sleep, but the onlin Capt F. Pullen, Quartermaster Fairban'ks-Mdtsg
waý ha. hetrin wasging thf e eedinda of the C.O.R. has been recalled to Co.ý Ltmited.

'ôther way.stoe wil pime pas$sh Hamilton. Lieut Marshall Stas Antoine St. MONTREAL
ben appointed to aet asrQuarr

W"., kýdr1n Sme supplies :' msaster ni the detàehment eaves
w e e. C o e o4 hl p i e n d t l ' f ord g v é r e a s .

ýl1ý,fR tSF Tate, En:te mrcat u l j u t

eý0,'4wneate awa nee narehel

andex le to gt:àwy HtlCek Doouwnpa1-k(.d wl hn16S.Pultrt,94

se 010h a bah?

Re~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ +a Von ett e afnihIto yr,.o
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SnDES AND SHIPS A]Wb' SURELY, SURELY, THIS IS
Office Tel. 385. ReS. Tel. 62. P. 0. BOx 477.SEALING WAX. CASE FOR'THE S.P.C.A.

(Colitinued)
It ou the last lap of the,

fided tc, his bosoin friends -'we'll pErrBR in O ICA irýq'il
> classie " Tan-Bark " Handicap.eall theul the "lady killers',-that

And "Diarnond Jubilee" alias
to locate the dame. COAL AND WOOD

Number, 47 E.T.D.; with jockey4411 eav"' 8n lowever was C',Peg Legg up, led by a liead.reached wilen the lady (apparent- INSURANCE BROKERHumail bad, however,]y the 8ame) made ý'another date reached its ultiniate lirnit, and,Outsidt the Auditorium, and went as 31 Richelieu Street, ST. JOHNS, P.Q . .... .he pas.wd the flac, old Peg bit heso far as tO describre her dress. She t

was to be dressed in a persuasive duýt. Yes indeed! lie hit the tan- 3rd doorlfrom Merchants Bank.

chintz Cut 'With--d,ýlicatessen skirt bark and he hit it hard. The, Laird

of prune shade, h.igh heele.d boots was visably,-indeed quite audibly,
-a-nnoyed; lie even went so far aswith target aÈkle - pads and sillç
Lo say as much, "An' d'ye tbink,stockinâs p-f strawberry pink. The A D A M *%S'hat..W.astg:-be a creation resembling he concluded, "as he might bc
damaged a wee bit, Sergeant

Su .tchers store with garnishinols
major? 15 CNEW1NGýGUM.of tomatoes and iýbiýrries.

More could a ju don't think so, ýSir; leastwys,
au 4eýiÉe1: Môre-- . ..

over the invitatig. 11D Mor
a male

.000Of eoui-se,' C.S.M. Estey was se-
lected. T Il e twain arrived before STILL ANOTHER C.O.R.

tiine at the appointed hour, and MYSTERY.

*em frequently -met byý Sergt. J.
B d who asked them what t Hello 1 is that Lono, Distance,GY 'nattirally c( hey Say, let us have C a chat. 5Cw Per Pacliag"e 5cewere doing. They
not give any satisfactory explana- There wasn't much resistance, ery

For Sale at Canteen and Ev wheretion. of their, presence and after Mr. Schenck was the chap.
walting thrée quarters of an hour,
Estey decided to go.. Lear is to He was t'le Orderly offcer,
Èe asked to. rep!eat the dose, while And he talked far in the night. THE BESTiwe ý99. to prihl; He told lier of the great war,

meauwhile, Esteyand Bùyd are ellJ And how IC E CHE was going to figlit.oying the joke. 'REAIVI IN CANADA
If,. you want to heàr.theQ.m.,S,

Tlien, c-ame, thé' gr IS SUPPLIED TO THE CANTEEN BYeat morning.- îw
is , writw Dam MONTREAL DAIRY CR LIMITED.

(The ýdVeýtieemènt,
was elipp"ed, £rom' an ir"giaary
Quebeé dàilý.) 

SASSIX

Mr. '8chènkpéntthe "'T . JOH 9S30 FirstClass Carpeiiters; to eax Quee
in ts. ât the

-l'y Plankî, Those with less thau
National Hot'el.

.0iree years experien(le need not P .lemin'à Lor P letor.ly. two
app, pplouliSý ý0Ung .,club men î

Hamilton, Ont., spent Sunday at
-ROOM-MATES AT QUEBEC the Yacht Club, St. Johns. A FIRST CLASS HOTEL FOR TRANSIENT AND

WANT TO We are ýpléàmêd, t(> kn ow -thftt: N.'cr.
qENT GUEST?.

y scilne -are So sèÏ;W ý 'ýn1a1à connectiops.
in at:all hoýursbetween.,T-attoo M.. Baldwin *k-ALL MODERN CONVENIENCF-S.

r was seen exereising
-e-rem and hold loiidàebatçe: his tr-ottingmaré.on 8undâý.

-'>nd wàke des. Ev M -'Riéè,ýthe. Victor d st Rdeh »aý--REASONAÈLE RATESqý4 
2jacim iù.- thé wwd camPfl isexpeéted:tè deliver au i!hiýtrated

are îlever en. 0 exeMie-$uc aT14, expýuteà"ýd, ýtalk ûh theý

i'ý-tattfe ô'f'ý Q11é!iee:ý '11 the:: near T U E
âd ey ()A f ture. BANK OFJe

N -0. «bwÈdt-ý.- Cail Major linett, téll, 1.1e. jo et
i'ut a 8tqpto it.4t Qù'eëý) hûwý Imé if., takes 'te 'walk fe the. Capitàl Auth

M_ lit-ary 'Rospital. CaPi4l Paid'U P
e_1eunt, 'major ook so'ý'Y.ûo1ÈY 1ny do& Capt. Black'l Reserve nd Undividled Profits i4324,900did thé jitney,, come, Total Assets,.ai t Jý>à 300,ru ey on'e, fmi& tr wupled

l Mztý iu cuba -T l
cô1ýt& Rité

y 1 iý41 'n-

îf
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ge Right,

t forni, and played lier THINGS THE M.G.C. WOULD91UST LIKE PE.RCY" Was in 9r(ýa Sm oke
part truc -to life, we feel sure. LIKE TO KNOW.

We eýttef1d the ullôloved mit to The widuwer, a -gay ffld'doî,.Wallý
his usual style, His z f ree 'and Wbere did Lieut. Warren learn Htidson Ba Co.'s

thé all stâreast in the now famous 1 y

three act comédy, as played in the easy ihanner gets him through, to plav checkas?

t;ald,,Wyn Opéra House on Tuesday even with a widow in hand, Wet

night, ana have no hesitation in or dry lie was ood (we liked the Wliv were tiie Elloïncer Office

ït a real suceess. So Gordon Gin ý part -of the fishing, in the background on the to.w path p e r ta -
say all of us." « There'was a little kit). Even a widow may get dry on Sundwy afterfflIon? -Could they

dele get ng things going, but and we wonder ifsheliad saidany- see more there tliali could bc seen

M ixt u re,
this wae quite en 1 uisable wheu one thing about being dry after she from the front? We have an idea

knows why. We thought it might fell out of the boat. The widow, they'eould 1

bèen in furtbest
by some of: the Church wé noticed, had 

CANADAýS FOREMOST

of:Tngl .and members of the audi- only bers was unshrinkable and lie How many of the Officen went

î being on tirne à la Sunâay wasn't taking any chances. to Chilreh on Sunday night, and 'rOBACCOý.

moruing; but we understand that Perey you want some more " pep ývhy? EVERYTHING THAT VOU
NEFZD IN A

the Piýma donna insisted, in re- ýEthe1 had plýnty-and. they both

LITERARY JOTTINGS BY THEthe last spasm in the final did well. Ethel got of f the top

act, and w& --dout -blame her one step after Pèreý eleanéd, the situa- SCRIBE OF CLASS 35. D RU G STORE
Yon, Il find it at

bit, do we girls 1 tion, and she became real fond. -Of

Hbwever, sergt. Cook's orehes- him, even if she was.,somewhat, lin- I.-"The Milne of God grinds

tra 3»oked after ýbe most of the clined to kiek.when Perey forgot slowly but it grin>dsý.exeýeedingly

sp l' . timeý and a lighted , the where the, chalk line was and

audience by some, choiee bits of toùclose. We consulted, Class 36 , 2.-"A Fellow' a fellawfor a,

raugic upon what the p roper distance that. Dcmolitioný a new edi- Corner Ricbelleu (Main) and
St. james Street.

apart on a qcîa was, and Camer tion of Burns.)
W.ýhén tlie curtain did, go ap, 

Special attention given to

bLre''we were in a zoom of an ola sayà: 2 hands and he, knows. 3.ý S'mlth has gone to Melville "The men in Khaki."

'MaýMon 0 .f the., touis, de ýQuintze Hannali plaýed;her ýparV to life, Caste1." ýSalût d'Amour,)

period .(now, 4 b"rdîng, house), that. of -a faithful §ervaut ý some 4. "Dogs'deliglit, te, B 1 t

liere , severai dear f riends of the yéars ýounger tban hér& mistress in and bite. (Shakespeare.)
the ways of life' and full: ôf , dis- a'ýt et L P110 00 ýULT-

ws h ered, and 
Safet f irst. " (C

approval of lïer 96mewhat u -to- y

gofýsip,:1 wâý rife,---'ýregulýar 5 p.m. p 6.-" Yuill remember me. (The 1ROTOGRAPHER,

date '.',carryings on". Her act,
79 kic4heli'tu st St. johns

stuff,--mýwhich let usýin the run of Blessécl Damozel.)

-thîn@ý, as, those Who wer thro g4out was -fine. 7.-"Theres manya Man in the
e there The final surréiader of the -front Cameron clan,'

Th6synopsis of the comedy 
(But only one

C 1 owyle, a. idow.. Photo suppliés, printîng ard devélop-
wu the double elvent st w line. treùehes, by- th ,w'd in the f roin Alerta 1)

last' phase, was' an undoubted Ander-sGng.
and ý?ý wîdûwûr ;both of uncertain 

îug fortwateuts.

yeart Th L
experýenJCe. e widow

If the..- eonstellÉtion -feel "The -Smithý a mighty man
(theý'Pri= don just as keen 9.
on ' pleaýsed with their effortý as the was lie.,, (Baldwin.)

haviiàe, the' widower as he was 
Johi: iD onaghy.

6,és,, en à rný agaîlýý W9
audience d thé'; 'd 10 :"K-,tý!Kht and thé sha&

Q'n crey, the prcperty.ý
.,(Might ýYe just suggest 'before fajhug.ý,ý (At 6 o'plock.)

idewè.ý and Fithel, 'a niecê esIDý the w
ith the nýXt sh«_w t the:. e retaker jl._ý,I lovés ýréu Ma-ýhoney, v

tile widowsý' together w ré l' Dtaler in
of the hall would p aëë thé Èif- 1phet, WÉ-0 ave 1aah-ri,,ýto might; h.. týu*jàesý -où some of: the chalis

$Ëbw îf Hard and Soft -Côai:
',eum he 1wa, h. élaw
Mà 1 wiahý Ch .rit r e-qidently 411 alified c . run 'éver othêrs wit a Soft Wo'od44 4 and,

OBEY, 
TIIAT 

IMP1JLSýE

hi" 
11 gý,ft «

R WARD 'OF $1000 OLD -ôf 1 lKnots and -
1 ý - -j01jr1,5jý Qu

Mw clamM ýquotý Get a CÙP3 1 cýt
D "ýA1 ROUND TRIP' 91

ap
ÎÏ., - ge:

Ê 1ôr g1aà te. gît! 1 ýp0îtâ iÉ

-jy we lost'Qur notes âgô,,aline nëatly peii- one ceut
2ill d- ii àýfaýeir1âtiùgbî staý

*,ay h oine so arý,'unab qf-*eiild tio wâ',ý býr 61._ R A L P H...-, 1:-
i rYý olle 9îýâ& ARD

the offiee of ', Kiiotý and, Loýq'ih-17e" 
st. johes_

wýom:1 ,
Tbe ý,ïýidow, we rel 41thlan lirgent Yeqrie,,ýt tiiýaf we'.ý_,ù7 Au.: xious engmfer wAhe1ý

the 
to "Syetythipg in the line..Of

ýlbi4e 'Mockiligs 'and dea or icientify lio.1ja C 1 _ç 4ý,IhlÏtt a n d G iéx>tW*4

ï(ýuV writ ster Be
ýln::, ifs, br, evity'-readen 'ýüa -eeryptie r za-use Èe has a tenderbehind.itjey, grant-edel 

B,0Y'»ý
on ýwq,ý 

For- xen and
0 

*è9t

At 8g.t. Il rst, fhe, Hum rist d the Itsmide t Oýý rýAt the 10
Z prices,

e ý;jtjre ý"pert -staf f ants
'and ehijýüp-ndîsï8

r emeup, IN' q4arter MIajor Ferrier the fcjloWin9th -6AVNTZ
don't (Centda c0.ý Lifffitit

mirtd the,' ii b t e orde., k,
,Mr eWý, 

ow.
t the,ýa11uti»g wýrsý Rurst 1-"Bec iÊ' tlýe Ner, 11all, Hý11,:

41-utàto in tcý elear -ap 
'Ca

ýýbf t«y, ,Wàrýd ib of fýýr,-a
'tek"to lanyune whýqr eaà thé

b» V%7e' w,0-fýdeý ýkhy, the
-c1ký ýùttx, seen

tQ V44us jýuy
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hlood- of the' conquered terrîtories,
- he has written in letters of blood

the creed for 'which he contends.
.No greater honor can ever 3ome

to ariy man than to have a part in
this struggle whieh will inevitably
nark the turning point in the his-
tory of the humiani race. In pre-
paration for their part in this
struggle, the men are training at
the St. Johns Depot.

A duel is on, and it is to the
death. The world is to be German
ruled or freedom ruled. The rival
Ideals of life ad civ.ilization emm&not

exs.The world is to be all slave
or all f ree. The war, as it is the
greatest in the moübilization of men,
is the purest in human history. iý'

At times the great issues at stake
maùy appear clouded. At times we
May shudder at the terribb ces
that is being paid. But through
the rifts in the smoke of battle,
mir Ideal still stands revealed,-a
steadfast bea;con to the armies of
the Allies.

THE KAISER'S PRAYER.

-(The following poem has been
submitted to "Knots and Lashi-
ngs" by an anonymous writer from
the W.O.R. We' regret tha>t the
inventor did not append his "nom
de guerre" as we entirely sympa-
thize with him in the sentiments
hie so ably expresses.)

Mine Gott, will you be mine part-
ner 1

Vat! you don't know who Iam
' 1 am the Germian Kaiser, -

The Emperor, Will-i-yam.
You know, I whipped them Belý-

'. gians,
Und mitt bullets filled Russia fu4l,
Und I will whip France and Italy
Und blow up Johnny Bull.
Now for all dem uddier Nations,
I don't gif a damn,
If you ehust be mine partner
Und whip, dot Uncle Sam.
You know I got them submarines
Ail Europe knows dot well,
But dot Edison got a patent now,
Vet blows dem all to he.11
NOW Gott, if you will d hs
Den you I will, al-ways -love,
UJnd I will.be Em1pero 4 de eartý

On he ne an, ad a ap Úd you be Emprrabe
IÊL. tw4g ïepalling eost. the Allies are straini-BuGtifyuruemed,

apein otte' tugl .hsing &very resouree to establis the onrr'mgtalen
,uut1 e. ae.ideals for,-whieh 'thevý s tand, andI1 slinespplnou

punLhn. a lan snt t
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FACTS CONCÉRNING GREAT women employed in Government your life,, until I butted in, and

BRITAIN'S OUTPUT OF work of all kinds stood'at 1,065,000. separated you both; and as for the

MUNITIONS. According to' the Board of Trade remark your made, about h(ýr, say-
"Labour Gazette" of-November ing, 'that every time she sipped a

''In, these days . of stress and of 16th, 1917, the number had risen lie rsouZ, she made a no-:ise liwe

herculeau effort, we have almost to 1,302,MO before the latter date. as if someoiie was rakifig einders,' Afi ndsor Hotel
os ourPerspective: as regards the Women dq. 60-70 per cent. of all lias nothing at -ail to do with the

1BERVILLE
1101,4-nitude of the aecoinplishment the machine work on shell$7 fuses, principal of thé,-girl, ýo just you
of the Allies. right back to the L. C. LABERGE, Proprietor.

What, before the and trench-warfare supplies, and take he(ýd and go

Nar, -would have 'been regarded as have contributed 1450 trained one who is waitingso patiently for

véréino,. on the impossible, lias now mechanies to the Royal Flying you. Best Accomodations.

aome to 4-- looýed upon as an every Corps. The rube, all amazed, with eyes

4ay matter and tû be aceepted, as big as saucers, rising froiu his Keep out of the Cold
àlmo'st without comment. The TROUBLES OF A CLOVER chair, -just as if lie had been struck

XICKER. witt a pin, from behind, excitin ju st like Home at
followin summary of what- Great. 9-

....BÉîtain. lias actually accomblished ly exelaimed with arins frontward-

8jnce tWý lateful 4th cla7 of August By J. A. Wilson, M.G».C,. ly str-etched;- Richelieu
1914,,must however impress, even Jack, 1 appreeiate those few

the Most ýc.a&uaJ rleader with the An experien-ced ciiy el-qsman, kind words; they have reaehed nay

mâguitudeof the task.. wfth, the gift of the gab, full of heart, andý-as for-your advise, am Içe,,Cream Parlour
lu Ju p, -there with the godds, in short, very much obliged, but, it shall be

ne,, 1915, the Ministry ofý pf- ri Come in. and spend your spare tirne
the sort of a man who, would týy tonight I start on my way to that

u.ni ions WaS formed. Taking 100 at all times. You are weicome.
-are of a ieve thata jack- small town, and 1 ýwill count the

94 :tý.0' figure of ýman fâct nd make you bel

ýîùunJtîom by *eight at that time, rabbit was a rattlemsùakes _sisîter, days, hours, minutes, and I will ICE CREAM,

à figures at various perîods finds to. his, regret, thýat hils even courit the miles, and when that SOFT DRINKS, and
kick " whom. lie lias. enficed away train reache% that swall tGwn, HOT DRINKS,ý-(ukugtý IK4 not deliver. the where m'y sweetheart has :been sol 12 from home does

Peefmber, 1914 16 go'odsi, At th:e ýoutset the usiial. long waiting for me, I shall jwnp Piancig p.4yîng aH t1ie time.

100 promiffl lad leen made, - lie off that train, dàsh over to the dec. rostos, Mgr.
Dccekber,ý 1915 200 WOUld be. sliewn how to make a girl's liQme,, ring the front door,

julie 1W 920 good "d DýoÉitable living' ',,have belli and as sùonas ehe ppensthe
"DIV0 ail ge. "e au 41he. $Ights, dour, I shall throw my arms for-

jiane, 2,800 w-hieh liattire lias pýàyîàed on our. ward and, isay, 'Dolly, Dolly,- my

t 4m icau Mwdust and, all iuý reý1 àweet Dolly 1 Do you want to buysteel où- plit: ëf United Kingdom.
turn for doinlo nothiag- except a s6 spoon.

1. 7 000,000 tons thé'place tàýbÙy yourse,11 aAittie eutlery eàchý,day and
gle big rèýýalte'.

e. ý eoun ST, GEOR
Th ,viëtim b 1ý 'ON.

ttie #ýà produeed ng 'rdt4Per tryýfiedý town, .éam! MI'
is devcïed.tý6shell7,nlàing; z ngý "Pas,.:wgg 4à(th htâiw, perso D ' , 1 t eek, a eopy ofmaity, and Ur,

,met. la dàv :,id Admî as sbe'. of: tbe félldws, the al:. QI :'thé' Thé.ý,:-big
Canadiau re-

ge ring'. arâtad, thpý. F=de-,
Amninnition 'Ottput 

you ».,
U the ed1rom. à C. E T. D at, Sea-

Riche eu, and l. Stmp rative.) - forèý 1ýJaùdi This peiýiodieal.:Is

stuff lie ha,* b011 handeà. kilàmn M. the Cauadi apper
tte ýbroý staTt out'- thew:x0e, àw
f'rmu east to Sedit in::,evpry y to,,tliê Mew

the' Cànadial
hat gràùdý weý;t&n à EpgiýwM areý,:t of, 8ýà

7: îZ V V r eavy gum:. 1. 220 mento,'eal, T-here Ls _1Wle ill- respofisible fýýr itý

blUng ineiýflèle.'n't in' '.his àdoptecl size andL îts thirty page -are re-

7ofçGýki)M, and, la4y.. plete with information,- and,,-

S7 mg, rýn M kulty in', ke,1piýg hïiù- otherwee, u ýwî e relige:

îî 13 's, in cqjpr:1ýý(à tons, strine>.. of' ýù t-s.,:, T'4'e pýacts Corner if ý ?
mote t

les greaterài Mer, et Placé,
the regular $a1Q=ý1ï' a es that f the, awrn rea1it!eýý with

Eiigilleers àt
he Jiad'bettex hn ýj,,, ë,

'T ikend., so 01-Le S'Èý are ot tMin
1 Yl

they-wem cunve' 'ng is added 1ý ption as
CITY Hotri.

U, 0ýe; -id Ji

jffl,
jl -9 es a long long

and yon ha whie way t

Wk ý'houiee'
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WAS and the garrison marched out with Customs here to, arrest certain men, if it be-handed on unsullied andJ HX9 QUE,
ZHE kEy. TO' 'cAlqADA all the honours of war. Notwith- Demary and Davignon who had intact.

(Cýontiiined fronî,,pa-ge 1) standing the close range of the been reseued îroin the authorities
enemy the total casilaltit's were by rebels near Longueuil Ferry.

7major,ÈýÉ.ýton h.ither., ax1y ýJune only about 60 killed and wounded. The defiaýnce of authority by the T hea.tre1ý0ya 1ýtr4 R But we, cannot leave the story reseuers of Demary and Davignon
etiaz: to, bned -two

do tÊ ýarÉaékeý the of this: heroic and desperrate deý émarked the il ânt e utbreak of the mis-
-4tMýr ý'&bout flazens house. The fence withont ref erring to an in- guided r(ýbcllion that for a time Sunday and Monday, April 2ls4 anà

22nd.-Warren Kerigan, in "Turn oftwo würe linked up by a communi- cident wlien the -articles of capitu- raged in the lower Richelieu valley' Card", 7 reels.
eation trench, while an inlet be- lation were being arranged., Th(, Battles were Sought between the Tuesday and Wednesday, April 23rd
tweên them provided shelter for an draft sent to Major Preston by forces and the rebels at St. Eus- and 24th.-Madarne Pelonsy in '*Pýaul-
armed vessel, The Royal Savage. Montgomery contained a reference tache, St. Ours and st. Denis, in 'ine Frederic", 5. parta.

Haste was the watchword and the to the heroie stand M the garrison, the autumn of 1837 and finally the b Thursday, April 25th.-Moiiro6 Sglis-
ury and Ruth Clifford In "Thre Red

little: force worked in four huur under hi% -command and concluded, outbre4li was quelled and the in- Heart", 5 parts.
shifts, reinUreed by a pintof rÙM ':'fîyjiýhthey had.beeû exerted in stigator, Louis Papineau beat an The series go on ws fallow.*-Tues-
a1JJ6w_ ed der of'the anxious a better daugê-." To this Major ignominious retreat to the United day and Wednesday, "Red Aý,_0î

Thursday and Friday, "Bull's Eye
Goverbor, Sir Guy'Çarleton. Preston- hotly retorted -that therse S.tates, The point that- links this Dvery week.
ýThf diary ,of Major lýreston) word "bé entirely erased, the Gar- melancholy chapter of our hi8tory iSee the billboards at thedoor of tb,8

eutre, there you w-111 see the .,gTeat,ý,fWerin' this period is full of good rison being deterraÎned rather to up witli St. Johns is the Activity Thproduý1-tion that we wIll shoý#. ireryf (itioil'between thc militia die with theiri r arms in their Rands, of Demary -and ýDavignon lhere as rtly
and mariueauthorRies over trivial- Ito the indignity of ani4iig the first, fomenten: of 10 and 15 cts. No war tam
îti1ýý relcorai 'Of -,4 dQLgeý,miarti4,l rday:johns hàsýe- edi! paàsed day at 2t1ül ahil
hâving threatened tû shove a cap-' Before surrendering Major Pres- throuch. and' been identified wit4
tains pipe down his, throat and- ton learned that Major Stopford, much of military activity both

'.ýb1ood;iug hie nose.m'ý who commanded at Chambly, had against foés from within as well
'»nt'-wë "st Üùr'rY:,oýn. So rapidly surrendered that- Fort. Stopford as f rom -without Ganadaý And

the workg .proceed that in riever put up a fight but opened when the -eall sounded in Augpst
SePtember, Major Preston was the doors to theenemy without 1914, the squadron of the Royal com /imenu41ding. St, Johns with 567 troops having fired' a shot or even de- Canacliau Dragoons whieh was cou- p Of

e all ranks, £rom the, 7th and .26th stroying his ammunition, and sup- ducting the Royal School of Caval-
à ïm Canadian ývolun- Plies. Instead of being court mar- ry here, volunteered to & man and

teers, moely French gentlemen, tialed and shot for this cowaràiîýe went over with the first contingent, M
and some artillerymen. ., On Sep- lie returned to England, and as he The famous 22d French Canadian
tein'beý 1stý S-ý"YàùI-,was in-vésted' was -the. ison of -à Briti h ce lie Regiment , iwas o
bY General Montgomery, eoramand- wasp,1Eýctec1 to tlie Ilouse of CoDi- trained.here. After them cam'e thefGýu Vâtly thé iàong-, nré s: 0ît st M n 1 îü >ýnoÙnt, D menà epot, 500 stalwart,
deteüd, em, but r -Major Preston atý a-stûrY fù ' 1 ' 1-« Mainly £rom the West.. Then the 360 d t 5D a u i ef t (ý1 a «I
once Put his forces on the ç1eféný du =.ce-: -aftrd ,, "01àý l 1 defenee, 87th, Grenaýier Guardm came here.

tbÉé worttly. o£ t,44 trüd tioà ôf': !la 1ýi5 and tà-ained 0 rit tea
ýreek about 'a mile sý11th of the B ariny They, were fol-
FQrtý'stil1 known as " Mdntéoiùe _After the,, colla of 'Mprnt- lowed by t-heý117th;%ttMion which

ýuý IW4-rýý held in -4sion of Canada whých, 'was inobiliÉed here &ad, e
Irý Of M11ý)Rtgo1ftrerY's ap- at, ouý itK' itreàgüý on thý rockà to vale In Octaer 191e: the 2. e Street

PI enabled hiW to in- lost Èngineer, Trà'm' ing D
Munic4tioli J Ç&ns his 'lifèl, fýt"4,0,býw" *à' aeain' occu- tiý>ned:Werre ujade'r'the. command 01 lin
ýrea1 béý,rî, -equip- pied, r 1 haïw àecýrfý fe&'u the GOL -W. W. 'N1elvil1,ýý, who

lit that *a&ý e4u1à àr- a± 'io ttàýwa ilut retuTned to talcýe' ýýW.th Cirde Peniiaiiits, cughiollg"- magazImd",Ïý,about betWeep, #8,4a' 1784-u - of pQrtaiit- ro ngs8i eoiintain Pens, SeeLrchlïgbtâets for the wholë, ar- werf, spent in fortifica' Skates, Sport,tions with thé frrst contingent and doing 'ùg Goodaetc.,
!sM aUd -WeM or! ý gh&tt -rations here. I ao founâ an Enginéep's his bit at the front. Last winter "French at a Glancelt the,

the begiunjngý Qfl,,the. sie . report, dated lSü4, s t wel had pTiý41eù of J jgêeing book týý leàra to à
nible, "Kt4I01r6.ý AAý1D -AI ýH)N_P« a:

èÉ& , 'c1,tý e Iîe 4ýo 11, 1 air waý1 fû t4ô DAY' Nt>09.'ý

ChaMýly- The daily di a ry ýf the Ments eré ýmade and cûnsi,ýerable no ýýp tr a in p' of the men
thc, Mnstant tension 40ek yardjý l 'and 'defewýps were f orà Çentre and estéra Ontario

mjd'ý! bi ilt in 1814.' Is dOn one, occasion there .waà 11 le -a týg,: ý and the rattle of
-eneËal opening of: . ux Noix 110W Re,

a came a ConsilterrabWý,naveIl bem-e chine 9=4 aà*the i1nitý at.preseut I.*
"f ôr 1, T preseüt bar- -in the towurire Aftrer a entry 'had Shot at. a thoserday le va e is in thtà ràridýat e0st theill' Pl8cýý 'uný, suîta .1 e: stana- uarantec of OU 1ýG4 m ho of tKe naffi-ôdate 3 field offi- 11 ffi,îl inThe box is, '4:-offietXa and",800 MOU wal(ýome, Let thtýiýrew,-MbcY that,f1où'r driff:ëd, dýûwn a hosýdtal fbr 86 their, feet 1$There the ground beneaih

cà 11ý rom the enemy, flotilla, niany additions nceý hÎstGýieîîom< e,,nf ît Ira&. bleeft Con-
thaf tim/f,,. The ý1d hospital is ilow seetatedý y lie.t.4leslýýviu9 biýeh 1,ellemed by the wind,
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